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CITY CLUB RIGS A POOLROOM

nitn RKFOHTS ov 1

WITH WESTERS fVIOV-

Mr lliils the Man to See Hire Uoni-

niltunryat noil 5ldUnn Avrimr
Mill Tell Ilin W lllroctors
ThlitKii Arr UOIIR Urhlml Their lltrkit-

y Vortoi Ooddnrd who was appointit-
hy the City Club some time lIMO to Invrati
gaIt the relation of the telegraph corn
panird o the poolroom read tc-

hf lub last night uflldavlu made by thret
men whom he Hfiit to tho Western Uniori-

llii loral wivkn ugo to arrAnge for n

ppchil wlrn for n poolroom
Copt iuddiud road tim nffldavitt

lip Rev Dr Thomas R Sllcer said that
lio iindprxtood that Ir any notion WOH tuken-

aRniiut the telegraph companies because
4 their poolroom Mrvleo the companion
would reply that they didnt ltnov lillY
hliiR about thn clinructrr of the now they

ilMIISIIlillc-
dTliin Cipt idildard told how IHH

ruiiiuiivts went to thu ViHlern inion-
odiiv and nskcil for n wire

Inpi ioddnril snld that his two miMi had
ixiiisiiliTiililn troiililn III thn right
official at the Western Union Ituildlng

Meinc iirxriiilindeiilH they weru-
ushTOil into II room un l inlroilucpd to one
Mr Dcaly

One of tilt IIWMI Kitrk by nunie told
Pealy hat they wauled H special wire
for a iioolrooin to ln Hlnrl Ml at 3iM Madison
IVPIIIII Uiirkn mid his fuinlly live in
thai u curitnkerM Deaiy told
llntko that ho would have a wire put

2i u day for th track H rvlc
and 15 a day extra for every other track-

I cant givo you a written contract
aid Dcaly l cau e that in what H

TOIllllf-
A few diiyw later another ogent of apt

inxIdardH went to se Mr Dealy and told
turn hut lit wnu thi backer of the pool
iiioui wliifh Burke was going to run

I am now to thin business suld
iiiMisfi backer nnd I want to know how
he pollen and other authorities can be-

iiirml t would ulso coiiitldor it u favor
Stilt can give us H good fly man till an

locator
A man Mitolioll who appeared
Iw u superintendent and whom Burke

iad stfii lxfore he was sent to Dealy had
upen in the room during this interview

do mid set whut operators we hay
w aid to Dcaly I ialy came hack after

a few mlnutea and said that be couldnt tell
what operatorH would Im available nt the
date net for the ox nbiK or thu jioolroom

But he said reusmiringly w wilt
give you a man with large oxperienva who
knows enough to climb out of the window
when he sees trouble coming

Cupt Goddnrd snid that the wires wore
actually put in the house at 306 Madison
avenue and that the workmen who put
them In ran thorn down tho chimney be
muiir as ho explained they would be Irna
conspicuous

landlord who exact enhanced
prlaB for rooms which they lot to sus-
picious oharaoters continued Capt God
clard in the santa way tile telegraph corn
l anies charge more for their poolroom
service than they do for other service
There are at least 300 poolrooms running
in this city today perImps more On thn
hasU 300 poolrooms the Western Inion-
Kets an income of 10000 a day in this city
alono from poolrooms much they
get In oUior cities I

The remedy for this state of affairs lies
with the board of directors of the Western
rnion company They are distinguished
men many of them noted in thin city for
heir philanthropy Their attention should
ic railed to tile conditions that taint I
dont believe they know anything about
them I move you Mr President that
he secretory of the club be empowered

write to every member of the board of
directors inclonlng a copy of these affi-

davits
The motion was carried

KlUFIt TIlL WllO0 M4V-

AII Intllmm inkIll ncatrn to Drain In
Mistake for Anothrrl-

NDUNAiOLlB April 27 Walter Hodges
Hicorder of county wan murdered
last night on n street in Lebanon and
iwrgo Harrison and Montgomery Herrnl
have l ii arrested ami charged with the

Mr HodRis wn walking along street
hon he WUK assaulted by two one of

liem knocking him flown with a club and
Minic him over the head Hn regained

feet tugKer l across the street
fell unconscious The assailants ran

to a buggy which had been left at a livery
viable and drove rapidly out of town

A prose of citizens pursued them and
morning they were captured twenty

mile from the scene of their crime They
professed Ignorance of the assault but

ro Identified by tho Ktablckeepor and
others

It is thought that Hodges was mistaken
m the for some one else oe the

men had nothing against him Both
had been are brothers
inlaw and have always had good reputa
lone

MV0JMST WElL iAlS IP
settles HU I l or Fine of SlOOO and Now

May at the Worlds
ST Louis April 37 William Well the

fllclol bandmaster of the Worlds Fair
today paid the 1000 fine imposed
nun by tho Musicians Union for alleged
loUtlon of the union regulations and
a reinstated by the officers of the organi

Mr Veil tomorrow will receive
tnictionR front Department of Music

has a contract for thirty weeks with
he exposition management His band

of men was charged
with employing own not

VKfK linOKE JJY ELEVATOR

lintrrrrs laborer Killed While Rldlnc-
nn a Or He Didnt Imlmtand

Menu Povany a plasterers helper
MID WOK working in a cellar at 631 Sixth
venue was sent up to the street yester

lay afternoon to get some material Ho-

ot on an elevator run by electricity and
apparently thought that the doors over
hn elevator on tho street level would open

us do
These didnt as discovered when

w got near the top He tried to slide off
lIt hut head was caught be

the roof and the tao car
i neck was broken and he instantly

SLiver who was
pluterinc work was arrestetl
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IIKU foil IWUHTEItSMlltDER-
Mm I evitl Arrnlccl fur Iolsonlnn Ilor

nice Mclnto ili with Arsenic
HmaiMMTON X V 27Tho jur

returned a verdict giving arsenical
poisoning as thn CUUMO of the death of Flor
enco Mclntosh uged 17 years who
under suspicious circumstance ut
on April II Mr HonrieltH DeWitt
of tho dead girl was irresUd this after
noon on a warrant Isnaed by Coroner H J
White charging her with having ndmln-
iatered arsenic to the girl

Mrs DeWitt n arraigned before
Coroner White and to tho Dekv
ware county jail ut Delhi to await the action
of the Grand Jury Mre DeWitt took hei
arrest calmly being occupied In reading t-

nnwspnper while waiting for tIle disposi-
tion of Simpleton wns first direclec
toward Mrs she said to tin
physicInn who performrtl an autopsy on
the body

Doctor I tuner gave ex-

cept what you told mo
Tim physician replied

Who wild you did
To did not answer and the Cor-

oner ami District Attorney were then noto
tied of t he circumstances Tho held
all inmiraiKo policy for on life
of tliu daughter whose the second-
in HIM family year lint husband who
committed suicide last November was an
insurance agent and is to have also
had n polioy for JJOIi-

OUtfOMOTIVE SMASHES THOUKV-

Miitnrmaii Hurt fomluHor III IH p-

penriil Kimliie Was UrrallnlI-

ATiiitsoS X J April 7 A train of tin
New York yusquehanna end Westeri
Railroad whloh arrives at the Broadway
station here at 830 P M ran into a trolley
car at the Vrueluiid avenue crossing to-

night splintered the woodwork and threw
the trucks and twUted ironwork Into a
ditch fifty feet away There was no one
on the car ut the time except the motor
man Martin Duffy

When Duffy saw that the cur would be
struck he turned the power on full and
jumped H missed the engine by only a

struck his head against the
steel roll and was knocked senseless He
wile carried to the General Hospital two
blixiks away where ills injuries were
dressed

The conductor of car Ooorge Jen-

kins huts disappeared He had left the
cur when the railroad truck was
to go forward and wx if the road was

Dully received a signal to go ahead
was nearly paralyzed with fear when
train bore down upon him

It is thought that Jenkins believed the
motorman hud been killed and that he
would held responsible

The passengers on the train received a
severe shaking up when the trolley car
was hit The engine was derailed

The locomotive was slightly damaged
Traffic was delayed for an hour

iiKcoiin SHOOTja ov OUR SHIPS

Tim Maine Wisconsin flimnc-
ril lUruarkalile Work With Ills 7n-

WASHINOTOX April battleship
Maine lies beaten the American record
and probably the worlds record in target
practice with Binch guns A communica-
tion received at the Navy Deportment
from the practice Is taking
place tells that with her sixteen of

calibre an average of live a gun-

a minute was made One gun pointer
scored nine hits out of nine shots and an
other made seven out of nine shots in
one minute that some of tho
8inch guns were loaded and fired in 8 23
seconds a rate that in the opinion of wrne
naval officers taunt Irely too fast for safety

Copies received here of the Badger a
newspaper printed by the enlisted men on
the battleship Wisconsin flagship of the
Asiatic fleet contain an account of the
target practice of that vessel which has
apparently won the battleship trophy for
this year

Individual records were broken in every
class of gun says tho Badger while the
average of our 6pounders made a new
mark for the world to fire at The event
of the practice was when A Q Buenning
came out of the after turret having made
eight shots and eight lilts in five
ten seconds Gaunt climbed
ward turret with a record of ten shots and
nine hits In five minutes and forty seconds

Tim battleship Oregon also on the Asiatic
station did Home excellent work She
completed the practice in throe days while
the Wisconsin anti tho Kentucky each took-

a week to complete It Lieut Cavanaugh
in charge of the after turret of tho vessel
is credited unofficially with having made
the remarkable record with a 13inch gun of
twentyone hits out of twentytwo shots
at ranges of from 1300 to 1600 yards
The target was 17x21

V f SHORT WSOOOO

of the of America Trmt-
funilx In Ills Charge

DVTKNPOIIT la April 27 Statements
and papers filed for record with tho Re-

corder of Scott county this afternoon show
Samuel F Smith exMayor of

trustee of the Davenport Carnegie
Library publisher of the Republican-

and son of the of America short
In his accounts with trust funds 50000

Smith signed over to Ills bondsmen all cf
his property Davenport including stocks
In local companies and real estate It Is

asserted that ho lost most of the money
In an attempt to establish a imyhig print-

ing house

HARMED lIEU HYIKO LOVER

lennln Evens nf nulhrrford IKcoiiirt-

nrl lr unit Willow Within Six HourS

PASSAIC N J April 27 Knowing the
man to whom she was to be mar-

ried was beyond all and that
lila death was a question of a few hours
Miss Jennie Evens of Rutherford was

married last night to Elmer Hudson of
Klngsland at tho Passaic General Hoe
iltal The couple had been dix

months A week ago the

week ago but peritonitis set in
Miss Evens and
hen it was n yesterday that Hudson

ad only a few hours to site
willingness to marrY the sick man It

that ceremony should

renU and the Hoy-

mich that he could not be propped up and
it was neces arv for to on tho-
uldo of the to answer the ministers
question ceremony was performed

ID at 3 o

his uiornliur Hudson died
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WOMEN MAYMARRY AND TEACI

VICTORY COSCEDEI TO TIlE OlRLi-
ttV EDlCATIO BOAR

fruity oui Iraetlec Whloh Court o

Appeals Stabbed Full
nil nceently Formally Laid
In Its Grave YfMerday No

Women who are public school tencherr
may hereafter marry without being thereby
liable to charges before the Board ol
Education

Tim board at KM yesterday
abandoned the position HI long held
struck out the in Us rule

According to tho bylaws of tim board
If a woman teacher was suspected of having
got married and admitted it that ended
her services In the schools It Is not on

that any proof other than her own
was ever sought by the coliool

authorities-
If the suspected schoolniaam WitS good

ut parrying direct qilustlons the school
authorities might take savural months in
bringing thu formal accusation against
her This happened in the case of Mrs
Jennie L a teacher In Public
School Js iri Queens She had ceased to be
Miss Patterson for nearly a year before
charges were brought against her The
principal of the school and a district

heard of her marriage and asked
her if tho report was true She evaded a
direct answer to the question that was put
to and kept on evading It about twice-
a week until her patlenoo or other resources
gave out and then nlv acknowledged-
that she had a husband That settled the

for the time She was dismissed from
the department on Dec

The of Education by a unanimous
vote reinstated her as a teacher
and the decided to drop the
against Amelia Stomm a teacher
School 139 in Brooklyn

The committee on elementary schools
said It was useless to contest such actions
in future in view of the decision of tIm
Court of Appeals In the case of Murphy-
vs Maxwell The court had ruled that tho
board could not legally dismiss u woman
teacher for simply getting married

The meeting then voted to amend the
bylaws in regard to the marriage of women
teachers by striking out the clause pro-
viding that charges be brought against
any woman teacher who marries The
bylaws still say

No woman principal lieuU uf department
or member of the teaching or supervising
stiff shall marry In the employ of
Hoard of

But thU Is to be a dead letter because
the board will not punish Infractions of the
rule and such of the aOOO women teachers
as are not named already may do as they
please about It

HARRISOV STOCK

Part of tbe xPro ldent Estate
to the Widow Trust Fund

INDIANAPOLIS April 37 Judge Walker
entered flndUig today In tho coaaof
Russell B Harrison and Mrs Mary MoKee
sort and daughter of the Benjamin
Harrison against Mm Mary Lord Harrison
their stepmother The Court ruled against
the petitioners on all points except the
contention that the stock of the Safety Cur
Heating and Lighting Company ought not
to be included In the securities sot apart
by the Union Trust Company a trustee-
to constitute the widows trust fund of

125000
The petitioners contended that the will

the stocks an d ondi going into
the trust fund should be listed at the price
paid for them by the testator and that ho
paid nothing for the Safety Car Heating
and Lighting stock and therefore It should
not bu in the fund

The not on what grounds
thin stock is excluded the Ojurt ordered
tho executor to charge up 192992 whloh
I the valuo of the personal property of
the Harrison estate

OFV TO TIlE NEW DOLOEVILLK

Felt Workers Front llrrklmer County
Going to Work for Their Old Employer
UTICA N V April 27 An exodus of

expert felt makers and their families from
Dolgeville Herkimer county to the new
centre of the felt industry Dolgeville Cl
is going on

Within two weeks the majority of the
workmen who held important plaoei In the
felt factories formerly operated by Alfred
Dolgo in tho once thriving Uerkimer county
village which bore his name have emi-

grated to California theta to reenter the
employ of the man whom financial mis-

fortune overtook several years ago but
who has since created another Dolgerillo
which bids fair to become one of the Im

portant manufacturing places on the Pacific

the collapse of the Dolge indus
tries at the town has deterio-

rated rapidly It U not unlikely that
within the next year practically tho entire
laboring population of the have
emigrated to the new of the
West

OBSESSED ItY IIRITISH JOKERS

Rumor In London That Col ftarrry Had
Come to litre humorists

George B M Harvey of Harrier t Brow

Mid the North American fienVir who arrived
yesterday aboard the White Star liner
Oceanic from Liverpool and Queenstown

that the Interview with him published
Daily Mail of London in which he

teetered that Mark Twain was the greatest
lying humorist had caused him sore dis-

tress on the other side
All the humorists of England who are

not writing for Punch began sending letters
Lo Col tho Inter
daw Wits published anti ho is still receiving
the letter at rate of a or rants
i Some of the writers do not hesitate

that thoy themselves are the
humorists that

would like the of amusing thn American
public at a reasonable through the

American Rnitr or any con-
venient publications

Cal interviewer had
ndlscreetly remarked that the Colonel

searching the British me
for literary A

olonels lintel the
red and the Colonel doors

here next year to material-
or that will Impressions of

the Americans
ot a glimpse of them on native heath
ilnetoen years ago Rome five years after
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bit hER SOXS HllHW
dun Wlio tlarrletl Dradroril n MrClreRO

on Ills ixatlibcti fllt6 oo
WHirs PUiKH April az Tlie deere

opprovlng of the dual accounting o
Mrs T U MoOregor as executrix of th
will of her husband Ambrose M McGregor
who was otis of tint Standard Oil rang
natflfl will bo entered In the Surrogate
Court Ht Plains on Saturday next

In addition to ubout MOOOWJO worth o
real estate which Mr McGregor left it
Florida Louisiana arid Ohio the
shows that hi personal property
to 147890453 and tliat since his deatl
tubs valuation has increakd 1208080

Mr McOrtgor held 2151 shares of Stand-
ard Oil stock He had debts aggregating
5180418

Almost this entire stats with the RX

of a few beiiumts is bj
his widow who also conies
thirds of the value of the estate of her son
Bradford B McGregor who died IhlrtyslJ
hours after hln iiuiiTlugu The widow til

Bradford received only a dower tntmnst in

his estate But It was learned today thai
tutu senior Mrs Mcdrcgor has settled on tin
young widow u foruuiu ag rpgatine with
tho value uf between llioooti
and 1300000-

0AFTER filE HEEF TULtiT-

Wnililnctun ulhorltlet l klnc a Sloe
Inquiry Iu CliloaioL-

HICAOO April 27 With an liicreuHi
force represautatlves of the bureau o
corKirutioiis of thu Department of Coin
rnerco and Labor renewed the liiveatigatioi
Into the alleged beef trust ut the stout
yards today Prof E I Duraud carat
on from Wahhington with an expert

to take charge ot the inquiry
to as lfit Special T A who
has at work since
left East

According to information gl an d at
different headquarters at the yards the
books of Swift Co and Armour 4
are being examined by the accountant
Various packers profess ignorance of an
such investigation This was an usuall
heavy day at the stock yards 31000
cattle being at hand at lie opening
ness As a result Carroll
found plenty of In the form of
stockmen and elicit information
from

The bureau In conducting this hives
tlgatlon with great thoroughness
Mr Carroll today We shall look
every department of tbe cattle business
before we conclude this work I cannot
say at the present time just vvljut hiss been
accomplished

CHIXAMAX LURE AttAY

One Returned to Her Home IolUe 8earch
tag Chinatown fur Other

FnKEiiotrj N J April 37Llz2ie McNln
ale and Ella Murphy two Hlxteenyearoli
Irish girls of place were it is alleged
enticed to New York by Gong Shlng t
laundryman on Saturday Shlng was

and In tho county jail
lost olwrgd
by Mary McJJinnle the mother 01

Lizzie
According to the story told to Justice ol

the Peace James S White who Issued the
for the Chinaman arrest the

in the habit of visiting Shlngf
laundry On Saturday afternoon at the
invitation of Shing they went with him to
New York The McNinnie girl and the
Chinaman returned on Monday but the
Murphy girt did not

Lizzie McNinnie was qucstiotied closely
the eocapnde She to tell
she had been or com-

panion was saying only that they had gone
to Now York at tho Invitation of the China
man she wild would not come-
back She wanted to stay in New
York

The Chinaman declined to talk about the
affair when arrested last night No doubt
Is entertained here that the girls were
taken to Chinatown by Shlng for immoral
purposes and that the Murphy girl is now
being detained there

Mrs Murphy started to New York this
morning In quest of her daughter The
police there have been notified and a strict
search will be made

GOT 7 ALLEGED COUXTERFEITERS

Ontnt for Making Spurious Coins Found
In the Room nf One

Three men who are believed to be member
of a gang which has been passing counter-
feit quarters and dollars in Now Jer-
sey arrested Service officers
in Elizabeth yesterday They were taken
to Jersey anti locked up at
police headquarters pending arraignment
before United States Commissioner Llnd

Rowe today on charges of having In
their possession and passing counterfeit

The prisoners were hooked us John Har-
vey 85 of 241 South Clark street
Chicago John J Hauklngs 27 years old of
SIS Newark and Charles B Herman
23 years old Wales avenue Jersey
City

One was recognized by the police as
McArdle of 202 York street Jersey

his room were found a melting
sand box some lead and other

which the Sscret Service men are
by counterfeiters-

The officers that McArdle accounted
Io Inmates of the house for the noise he
tnade In his room by saying he nt work
an an Invention-

It is expected that other arrests will be
made

WORK OV CHAXLER PLACE

ten Complained That Contractor Hid
Not Their

ORKAT NKCK L I April 27 About
who were working on the

of W Astor Chunler were ordered
o quit work today by delegates from the
hoard of Bu llding Trades Council of Queens
icrougli

They were working for Contractor Fleck
jf Maspeth Several days ago the

complained to thu council that they
had received their wages for last
md the week before

Grants Old Home Given to Galena

OAIENA Ill April J7Oen U 8 Grants
ilrthday anniversary the red letter
lay in Galenas year was celebrated today
or the twelfth time Bishop Samuel Fat
OWH of Chicago delivered the address

The feature of the commemoration
ras the transfer Con Fred D Grant
if the handsome residence presented to
i In father on hU return war on
lug to the oily of Galena by the
telra of Grant
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MEET EXTRA SESSION THREAT

DEMOCRATIC SEXATORS hiLl
FIOHT IT OUT ov wjf

Wont on NegroN Nomination
If Preitdent Them Dck

Will Talk Two Firm In

Kxecutlve Xeulon or the Nenste-

WASHINOTOV April 27 The Senate
an executive session from 45 to 925
today discussing the nomination of Dr
W D Crum colored to bo Collector of the
Port of Charleston S C There was no
agreement and It wan apparent that If
tho Senate should dlsoiws the matter throe
weeks It could not reach an agreement

Mr Gnlllngpr urged the Democrats to
agree o a vote He wan met with a re-

fusal by Messrs Gorman Latlmer Daniel
and Clay They said an agreement had
already boon reached with Mr Tillmtw to
postpone the Crum Casts until next De
comber and they objected to taking
during his absence He i t In
Carolina

Mr Aldrich and Mr Spooner toads
upifjches the latter at considerable length
touching on the race question Mr Spooner
asked thu Democrats not to permit their
prejudice against a negro oftlceholder to
prevent by the Senate

TIters humor on both sides
during the long discussion but the Demo-
crats were immovable and plainly Indicated
that they wore ready to fight the case at
Indefinite length So the Republicans gave
up the attempt to secure a vote

The Republican leaders scouted the Idea
that this President would ecU a special see
alon of the Sonata to consider the

would be fruitless to call an extra
session said one Senator We would be
In session for weeks possibly without
action If we cant confirm Crum now
we cant In extra session

Mr Roosevelt talked with several Re-

publican Senators this morning onthe
subject

The Democratic leaders assert that if
the President should call an extra session-
to force the confirmation of Crum each
Democratic Senator would be ready to
speak at least one day which would mean
a two months session

READY TO ADJOURX TODAY

KecInlaUoii Cleared Front the Calendars
of noth houseS of Concrrsi-

WAHHixarow April 27 Agreements were
reached tonight oti the Emergency River
and Harbor bill and the bill for the govern-
ment of the Panama Canal zone With
this appropriation bills all disposed of
there seems no obstacle In the way of final
adjournment of Congress tomorrow

The River and Harbor bill will curry
W 000 000 for currying on improvements
already begun but the Senate was forced
to yield nearly all 1U amendments which
provide for surveys for now projects The
compromise the bill Is also some

of a victory
At midnight the resolution for final ad

jourament had not yet been presented ID

tho House which at that hour found
without a quorum and unable to transact
any business

It wax the Intention of the to
present be adjournment
then take a recess until 1030 tomorrow

but this inability to find a quorum
compel adjournment until noon

MLAViillUX TO JET tt16OOO

Far III laud Tear Prospect Iark Sayi-

Itll Not Knongli

The commission appointed a year ago
to upnraiso the value of tho triangular
plot of laud opposite the Wlllink entrance
to Prospect Park in Brooklyn has con
cluded Its labors and will recommend to
the Supreme Court that 332JOO be paid-
to the sixteen owners

Hugh McLaughlin the former Demo
cratlo leader Is to receive 136000 for hid
holding Ho purchased the property j in
I88 and has never received any Income
from if

He and the other owners object to the
appraisement contending that it should-
be much larger in view of the enhanced
value of the property owing to the pro-
poned extension of the subway along Flat
mush avenue to tho entrance to
the park will join in a protest to
tho Supreme when the report of the
commission for approval

CVSS fllLHERT SUES

Tlir Aretittrcl neiunndt 4J1 IS for Work
Dour on the Worlds Fair

Sr Lotus April 27 Cos Gilbert the
New York architect filed suit today iu
the United States Court against the Louis-
iana Purchase Exposition Company for
47111 alleging that on a contract for

materials an4 labor furnished from Juno 25

1MI to April 27 1004 amounting to 178500
only m83 had been paid

In his letter to President Mr
Gilbert gives the following hie
resignation

T think I voice the feeling of most if
not all of the Commission of Architects in
saying that one of the chief inducements-
we had in Accepting such meagre com

for the important work con-

templated In our original employment was
that our reputations would bo enhanced
by the publicity of having our respective
names known as the designers of the build-
ing respectively allotted to us

Instead of that tiers tins been on the
part of the director of works a sedulous
concealment of names of those who designed-
the buildings in all publications which
have been made eoncernliiK them no that
tho world at large cannot credit
as may bo dun to one of the architects
for individual work which ho lies per-
formed

I regret exceedingly that souse of
duty and compel me to
take this step

WASTED Ills MELODRAM

llruckt Itkr Suicide Only Hardens His
Wlfei Heart

Charles Bruck wife left him re-

cently called on night at 315 East
Fortyseventh street and said

Well Dora if you wont have me Im
going to end It all

produced a small bottle drank off
tho contents and fell Tho
woman ran out for a policeman Bruck
wa drinking In a they
got

It wasnt poison ho said I just i

ranted to scare
I wouldnt have loved hint even if it i

tad been poison said the wife
IIa WX4 for making trouble I
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OUTBREAK AT WARSAW

Revolutionary Huspfcts Kill Two Pour
Writer and Wound Two Constables

Sptttot caWe bttpaltn to THB 3u r-

WAIUAW April 27 In connection with
the revolutionary activity the deput
chile of the secret police com
inlittflry of police and a party of constable
attempted to enter a suspected Louse
lucy were attacked by a party of
armed with revolvers anti knives

Both officers were killed and
of constables were wounded Fou
Wrests were made

METHODISTS DECL1XE IT
Hnjeot Bequest Because the Honor

In IroquoIs Theatre Fire
KcNoaiu WIs 27 The MiMlonar-

SOcleV of the Methodist Episcopal Churo
hot declined to accept the bequest of
Willis W Cooper an Iroquois Theatre fir
victim Letters to that effect were sent t
the execUtor of the estate today-

At the time of Mr Coopers death
critic lam was made by members of th
Methodist Church because ho had beet

a theatre At that time man
churchmen felt that religious organization
should not accept any bequests from him
The total of Mr Coopers estate U estl
mated at ll0UDU to be divided between hi
Methodist Churoh and Lawrence Uni-

versity The latter may also refuse t
accept the bequest

VltlLDS FATAL 1UMD-

Slr cd From Home and Was Found Deac
the Snow Line
C April 27 Far up thi

mountain which towers above Nelson City
the tracks of this Great Northern
the snow line and at the edge of i

small mountain creek Howard Graham-
a member of one of the parties
today found the body of Allen Egertoi
Coulter a fouryoarold boy who had
strayed from lila home The child had
dead for some hours of exhaustion

How the ohlld reaolied the height be die
upon the mountain side a stiff climb for t

strong man cannot be understood

JOV KENDRICK BAffGS WEDS
Auth r field I Miss Mary B Gray

a Friend of his First Wife
YOMKBRS X Y April 27 Jolin

Bangs the humorist was marrlec
at noon today to Miss Braytot
Gray of New York city Di
Lancey Townsend performed the cere-
mony in All Angela Epiicopal Church
New York city

Mr Bangs was a member of the Board o
Education for several years arid It WB-

Jchiotty hla efforts tt Androv
for the library build

ing In this city Three weeks in pollllci
seas his portion In ist3 wheabe accepted
the Democratic nomination for Mayor
John O Peena defeated him

Mr Bangae first wife more than i

year ago The bride of was an Intl
mate friend of his first wife

SIOXAL MtV FOR AVTO1STS

Automobile Clou Will keep One on
Village Line All 8amn r-

I BCHllOjrr N 7 April 27 Owing
vigilance of the Larchniont police

recently arrested A C Bostwlck differ
Brokaw and other rich autornoblllsts
have country homes in Westchester count
on charges of violating the speed law th
Automobile Club of America arranged to-

day to station a man with a blue flag
the Larohmout vllltuge line all summon
to warn all to go slowly whll
passing At night
signal mart will wave a blue lantern

Mr Brokaw who waa arrested last Sat
unlay had a hearing today before Justice
Mitchell The Justice reprimanded him
and said that if he were brought before him
again ho would a heavy fine

W1STEK ILL
Author or The Virginian OpcratMl it on

for Appendicitis
PHIULDELPHIA April 27 Owen Winter

the novelist who Is chiefly known oa the
author of The Virginian won operated
upon today at the Pennsylvania Hospital
for appendicitis He with probably recover

ago be went to Springs

Mitchell became
ill and was advised to return to Philadelphia-
at once

Mr Wlster in a member of one of tho
families iu Philadelphia and Is a

grandson on his of Fanny
actress He was born in 1800

nnd i a member of the bar

STOLE HlRTMUS 1IAMOD
The Urn tUUorm MpeoUlliti Turn a

Trick In Harlem
Benjamin Hurtlg of Hurtig A Seomoa

was robbed of a 350 diamond scarf pin
on a northbound Eighth avenue car lost
night In getting oft the car at 155th street

was jostled by three men on the
rear platform reached the street
anti some distance he missed
thti he went to the 125th
street station and reported the The
police said they try and recover

pin

Anirrlratt Joekojs Suspended by his French
lockry nub

jptelal Cattle UnpalOt la Snv
PARIS April 27 As a an inquiry

Into tho running of the filly Blanche do
Ioutllle at last the
Htewards of the Jockey Club have with-
drawn tho license the American

McCormick another American jockey
nHfl Indefinitely suspended for con
Irary to owners at St
Ouen-

Utllrn tiv a Scorpion In Her Slipper
MIXNEAFOUB April 27 Mis

Mabel Lane was bitten by a large black
oorplon at herhomanvarMlnnutonka Lake
resterday Misn Lane who had been in
2uba for three returned home on
3undoy mornlne she unpacked hr trunk

rticlra Including a pair of house slippers-
t was in one of

brought over

lunge of Vrnur for Cody IMvorcr Case
CopS Wyo April 27Tho Buffalo Bill

Ivorco case ins lx cn transferred from
JR Horn county to Sheridan Wyo for
trial und law been set for trial the

week In June Thin change of venue
asked for Mrs one of this

eapons given being that city was not
iwy of access to witnesses

it iidrntd 1 o Wear niiie Shirt i and fonlurnT-

IICAOO April Northweutern-
Inivorslty fraternity men have agreed io-

vear day week blue flannel shirts
mil corduroy lioiifrr Title ii a r
iRiin t in collBRti coulrty
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SMALL FORCE ACROSS YALU

RtSSlAHS TB1XK APAXS MOVE
IS ONLY A FEINT

Look rot neal Attack EUewhere Japan
Oat the ThIrd Reserve Vladi-

vostok Squadron Reported 011 intuit
Another Steamer There

There are no indications that more than
small bodies of Japanese have crowed the
Yalu River Whether this is preliminary
to a general advance is not plain from tbd
Information at hand but It is doubted In

St Petersburg
The belief there is that the

movement at the Yalu is a feint to coVer
an attack elsewhere probably in the neigh-

borhood of Port Arthur
SU Petersburg hint a different version tff

the report that four Japanese transports
have been sunk than wan given

Tbe scene of the alleged Japanese dis-

aster Iu now put off Port Arthur 36 U
extremely unlikely toot Japanese transport
are selling around tb ro without ample
warship protection-

The Vladivostok squadron to Agntiv
ported off Gensan on the east coast of
Corea whero a Japanese steamer was ffunk

on Monday There Li no definIte jiows
of a bombardment

Japan has summoned the third rescrrMt
and the fourth division is reedy tar a oJL

SUSPECT A JAPANESE FKIJIV-

Rnnltn Declare Mole t the sate Rtrer-

it Not Serious

Sfictal CaW DiipMtti fp TIle sun
LoKDorr April 28 Nothing can bo learned

of tho strength of the Japanese who re-

ported to hav crowed the Yalu Biros or
the exact position there According to ear
rent statements the Russians do not Intend
seriously to oppose their passage either
because they do not believe that the move-

ment Is serious thinking it Is merely a
feint or because they hope to lure the In

radera Into the open country In southern
Manchuria

The St Petersburg correspondent of the
Express quotes high officer ofthrOoneral
Staff ad saying

We do not attach great Importance to

the reported activity of the Japanese on

the Yalu Ve cannot what they would
gain by attempting to force the river

We are very strongly posted on the north
bank have the best position and hold the
country in great strength thence to Liao
yang and Mukden We believe the enemy-

to bo too circumspect to try an extensive
campaign from the Yalu and de-

ceived as to their methods know

what value to attach to their alleged bridg

lug Anyhow such movement would not
be seriously opposed

Ours is essentially a waiting game

It would be unwise to act until the Japanese
have shown their hand We do not be-

lieve that Gen Kouropatkln would waste
time or taco in harassing the Japanese right
flank In Corea for their communications
aro nil by the left flank and o a
easily maintained from the im Wfcen
Japanese strike it will be in the neighbor-

hood of Port Arthur and Gen Kouropat
kin knows it Everything elms letter
bluff

The St Petersburgcorrespondent of the
Parts Temps and other correspondents In

the RussIan capital concur in stating that
the Japanese continue to cross the Tain
In small bodies but they add that the Bus
slang do not intend to seriously xropoM
them

A remarkable story from St Peters
burg concerning Gent Mltschenkos Coa
sacks in Corea received with ridicule
here It is asserted that they reacted
Sukchlen south of Anju and then pro-

ceeded t r the latter place which they oc
cupled without resistance the Japanas
retiring without firing a shot

Their appearance In the roar of tbe
almost caused a panic among

latter who started for the Yalu River by
forced marches from all the places tb
had occupied north of Anju

STORY OF JAPANESE CM

St Petersburg Hear Traiuportf I W r
Hunk Off Port Arthur

p ial CoW DupaUh to TBS Suit
Sr pKTHBsnuBO April 37 Vollowtntf-

la the current version of the alleged sink-

ing of Japanese transports with troop
on board

The Russian torpedo boats outside of
Port Arthur captured several transports
and declared them prisoners JapQ
displayed white flags in token of surreadtr
but the Russian commander sutpooUng
that they were communicating b Ad-

miral Togo by moons of tho wlrelewtele
graph sunk all the vessels with 8000 troop
ou board

WARSHIPS AGAIN AT OffiSAK
Viceroy Alexletr Report on the Sinking

nf the Steamer
Special Caw UtlpMthll te Tax SCN

LoNDON April 27 Tho SI Tame GaMUt
has a despatch from Kobe sayIng that sev-

eral vessels believed to be the Russian war
fhip were again sighted off Gensan today

ST PKTERSBVBO April 27 Admiral
Alexleffs report to the Czar on the German
Incident on Monday does not Imply that it

any more important than the unofficial
d v patohe indicated Ho does not hint
at the sinking of any transports

He says that KnarAdmiral Jestxmi

who Is at sea with cruisers and torpedo
boats the latter to Gansan

after putting tIm crew ashore Th
torpedo lioats rejoined till squadron
amo day

SKOUI April the destruction
of the Goyo Maru tho Japanese merchant
steamer by tho Hunslaii torpedo boats
another Japanese merchantman the Tal

el has arrived at Oman from Hongchlng
She thai she higlifMl four Russian
waivbiim two torpedo boats sailing

o northeast They did not B tio
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